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v: YOWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Chat. 8. Simpson had a car of straw- 
beirles, gelling at 40c per box; a car, 
of mixed vegetables; Cabbage at *5.2> 
per crate* carrots and beets at $2-50 to 
$2.76 per hamper; cherries at $4.60 per 
case; a car of cucumbers at $6 per liam- 
per.

Dawson.Elliott had tomltoes at $7 to 
Cantaloupes — California cantaloupes *8 p®r crate: lemons at $7.50 to $8 per 

came in on Wednewinv Thnr.a^v fase; strawberries at 38c to 39c per box:, 0n,l c*bcedav. Thursday and Leamington hothouse cucumbers at $2.25 
th« «/St time tills season, and $3 per basket; » seedless at $1.25 to 

White & Co., Limited, having shipments $2.25 per dozen; asparagus at 50c to $1 25 
seUlog at $13 per case. ; per 11-quart basket. 1 ’

1,Po**toes—Ontario potatoes hgaln de- H. J. Ash had a car of tomatoes, sell-
fLn*Z’ ,!‘eJ11.rî* t£.,i°w aa $21* Per iag. Ing at $7.50 per crate: a car of oranges,
the bulk still holding at $2.2$ to $2.10 selling at $6 to $6.50 per case; straw- 
per bag; new potatoes, howfver, held berries at 38c to 40c per Irox; pineapples 
fJrm at $10 per bbl. for No. 1’gJ and $8.50 at $7 per case: cabbage at $6 per crate: 
to $3 per bbl. lor No. 2’s. asparagus at 75c to $1 per 11-quart bas-

Prices are still going upward ket; Ontario potatoes at $2.25 per bag. 
reached $8 per case > eutertiay; some Wholesale Fruits

eUMcWimam0g.erEvertat ’umltL h d Apples—Western Winesaps," $7 per box.
wcwimam * Everlet, Limited, had a Bananas—8c per lb.

car of bananas, selling at 8c per lb.: a Cantaloupes—$13 per case.avi ■i7-wo“ssa“:?,“„£?"'cEr *« - «■*> •»

«% a» k -araau.iît &.væ-Si ri4 per hamper; a car of oranges at case. $5.50 to $7 per 
$6.60 per case; asparagus at $1 per 11- Lemons—California, 
quart basket. ] - case.

. A. A. McKinnon l.ad a car df Ontario Orange 
potatoes, selling at $2.25 to $2.35 per case.
bug; No. I new potatoes at $10j per 1*1.: Peaches—Georgia, $4 to $4 75 per sixNo 2-s at $0 per bid.; Texas tmlons at basket crate. P r 1

Per cratc. Pineapples—I8's and„-36’e, $7 to $8
D. Spence had tomatoes at;$7 to fx per case; 42’s. $6 per case.

Fe«„C e.: ,87tr-nW.bcr[Les Ml ,0c[PBr l,ox: ‘ Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 30c per do/., 
lemons at |7.o0 to per cast* orangeii bunches.
at 86 t° <6-75 per case; cabhagp at $5.50 Strawberries—35c to 40c per box.
to $.i,75 per crate; onions at $5 per crate : Tomatoes—Florida, No. l’s. $7 to $8
asparagus^ at $1 to $1.25 per; 11-quart, per six-basket crate; others’at $6 her 
basket. crate ; hothouse. No. l’s. 40c per lb • No

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 2*s. 30c to 35c per lb. 
extra fine Valencia .oranges, gelling at Watermelons—$1.25. to $1.75 each
$6.50 to $7 per case; i, ear of Ontario Wholesale Vegetable,
potatoes at $2.15 to $2.25 per bag; a v. u ’
car of watermelons at $1.25 to $1.60 each; „ Altlchokes—trench, *x.2o per dozen, $8 
New Brunswick Delaware potatoes at Pei. , -, -- . ..
$2.40 per bag. * Asparagus Canadian, 76c to $1.50 per

Peters.Duncan. Limited, had fa car of 1 basket.
Strawberries, selling at 35c to! 38c per Beans—New ^ to $5 per hamper,
box; Georgia peaches at $5 per six-bas- «ru.^üïFIÏ.rint^îJS 13 P.eT hamper-
ketyatc: imported hothouse cucumbers rahh»J P N r,e ln’
at $f P,er Baae of two dozen; pineapples -rade
at $6 to $7.o0 per case; asparagus at « * ... », .$1.26 to $1.51) per 11-quart basket Carrots—$3 to $3.25 per hamper.W. J. McCart Co.,. Limited, ltd’a car Gucumbers-Leamlngton. No. 1>. $3 
of mixed veegtables; Cabbage, selling ??r ,.No- 2’*- $2.25 per
at $6 per crate: carrots at $3, and beans II*®“iaj2 sS“Ï!t;h.^“Ua outside-grown, 
at $4.o0 to $5 per hamper; lemons at $x *4 Lettucelî-iFfJfh oT„pe, ’ 
per case; California grapefruit at $5.50 CanadFaThMd ’ »f so F!r 5oze":
to 16.60.per cane: tomatoex at $8 npt4 vanaaian oeaa, ll.oO to $2 per dozen;crate; sunkist oranges at $6.50%> $7 per an Boefon head’ 84 to '$4.60 per
“white & Co., Limited, had g cai- of onion^T™*. per f?aakBt-
Georgla peaches, selling at $4.50 to $4.75 tKXnmuTrrftî- ®?rmudfi y»Uow, $o to 
per six-basket crate; a car of ijtrawher- ertpn Pfn,- tn srv. a ,5 71 peru crate: 
ries, selling at 38c to 40c per box; a plrsnips-^No^ to bunchee.
car of bananas at 8c per lb.; inew po- Pfn.T7.i ii« „ u
tatoes at $8.50 per bbl. for No.: 2's and PeDDera-^Gréen^'^M ms a*™P*r«,-
$o,50 for No. 3 s; head lettuce at $4 to case P#r* ureen> **■ P*r ®o»en, $18 per 
$4.60 per case: leaf at 30c to 40c per Potatoes—Ontario. t> is *„ ,,dozen; cantaloupes at $13 per case; bag• No V.*2' «1 n° *2'40i_,p,er
parsley at 50c per 11-quart f basket: ms V. mm 1 eVv,,12. per bw-i
chérrles at $4 per case. : ï?°- 2 ?: 228|-5® per bbl,, $5 per 100-lb.Joe. Bemford * tin. had. sunkist ft»' k°b VkJJ.’pi»’8 Per 100-lb.
orange* selling at 56 2'î «c 7- ,• “. Delaware, $2.40 per bag.
Ba*e; Ontario potatoes' at $2.40 per hag: 11 ^uart^Mk"6'gr0,V'n' SOc to 75C per
3ru%r^i3^,r=.fu^Udb: —
car of0Ontar1o potatoes a” $2.25 peft.'ag: TurnlpsU^^o ^l’so ^r75ba^er bush
watermefons ^{*$1*50 £ $,» 
cumbers at $15.50 per hamper. I 

Manser.Webb had spinach, selling at 
50c to 75c per bushel ; rhubarb at 25c,

-Per dozen: tomatoes at $7 to |7.60 per 
crate; pineapples at $7 .to $7.50 per case: 
lemons at $7.60 per case; orainges at 
$6.25 to $6.75 per case. 1

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges at 
$5.50 to $6.75 per case; lemons fct $7 to 
$8 per case* tomatoes at $7.50 per crate: 
hothouse at 40c per lb.; cherries at $4.25 
per case; strawberries at 38c pefr box.

Stronach A Sons had strawberries, 
selling at 38c and 40c per box; tomatoes 
at $7.50 to $7.75 per crate; leaf1: lettuce 
at 50c per dozen and- $3 per boxiispinach 
at 50c per bushel; green onions; at 10c 
to 5pc per dozen ; asparagus at $1.25 per 
11-quart basket. jf

WASAPKA NEARING 
PRODUCTION STAGECANTALOUPES, STRAWBERRIES v

Messrs. J. G. Beaty & Co., members of the 
New York Stock Exchange, beg to announce 
that Mr. George H. Ross, formerly Manager 
of the Bank of Ottawa, Toronto, - has been 
admitted as a partner.

NEW MIXED VEGETABLES
All Varieties Arriving Freely.

Home-grown Produce a Specialty. Consignments 
Given Best Attention.
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Isbell, Plant & Co.. In their weekly- 
market letter, say:

Interest ln Waeapika is keen, due 
to the development of the property 
along limes that Indicate that the pro
duction stage at this property is rap
idly approaching. When the massive 
Ribble vein was firçt uncovered it be
came apparent that in this ore zone 
the Wasapika possessed an almost un
limited supply of milling ore, provid
ing values carried to depth. Careful 
sampling of the vetn. after eliminating 
the visible gold, returned an average 
grade which indicated that treatment 
could be done on a highly profitable 
basis. It was just a question of ex
ploration to prove that the body of 
ore extended-Uo depth.

The-sinking of a shaft was institut
ed to determine the extent of the zone 
of enrichment at depth. This shaft 
has now reached a depth of over 80 
feet, and the indications are excep
tionally favorable. While the shaft 
was sunk some distance from the 
face outcrop of the Ribble vein, 
says have proven that, gold values 
are present over the firtrfio feet from 
the vein to the shaft; in other words, 
the ore body with the Ribble vein 
as the nucleus is over 80 feet in 
width at the point where the shaft 
wae sunk, and gold values are such 
that the whole width can be milled^ 
profitably. When It Is taken into con-U 
siderati*. that the full length of the T 
oaIF'' ?° far uncovered, is upwards of 
-ooo feet, the Immensity of this ore 
body is realized.

The sinking of the shaft Is being 
continued aggressively, and may be 
Immediately pursued till the 200-foot 
level is reached. A station will be 
cut at the 100-foot level, and a cross- 
depth ^ 10 test out the vein at ithis

Competent engineers consider the 
°7® body at the Waeapika one 

of the largest of Its kind ln. Northern 
* °ni,ari0- The future of Wasaplka as 

* producer of gold Is as much a 
certainty as anything pertaining to 
mining can (be.

t !
JOHN G. BEATY.
EDWIN M. FRIEDLANDER.
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Toronto, June 6th, 1919.

case.
$7 to $7.50 per 

Late Valencias, $5 to $7 per
I
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X
Wholesale Commission Merchant 
82 Colborne Street.

: D. SPENCE
BERRY SEASON IN NOW

- Main 54.
New, southern, $5 to $6.23

:
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IE TO■j
Consignments Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

FOR SALE-
BUYERSWool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 

Washed wool.quality, fine, 40c to 660, 
fine, 70c to 75c.

UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE ' 
SALE

S

MIS, ME, BARLEYt I
EXCELLENTLY LOCATED PRO- 

PERITES WITH SHOWINGS IN PLACE. 
PARTIALLY PROSPECTED' — AT 
PRICES WHICH WILL MAKE GOOD 
PROFITS. OPPORTUNITY FOR BRO- 
KERAGE HOUSE OR DEVELOPING 
COMPANY Tp OPERATE WITH SUC
CESS. ROOM 45, 33 RICHMOND ST. 
WEST. TELEPHONE MAIN 3654.

: esident J. S 
ppinion—No 

on Doma

Carlote only.Included ln the consignments for the r 
sale of horses on Wednesday next at"T 
eleven o'clock is the entire stable outfit 
of the John Inglle Co- Ltd., Toronto, 
who have decided to use motor trucks. 
Particulars will be found ln another 
column.

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd
180» ROYAL BANK BLDQ. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
DRAIN AND SEEDS.
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I DOME MINE SHOWING
BETTER GRADE OF ORE

. higher- than yesterday’s low time; others 
and bulls steady; calves, 
feeders steady.
----- Beef steers, medium and heavy 
weight, choice and 
medium and good,
$10-75 to
choice, $12.40 to $14.86; common and 

Butcher cat-
------ „ ... cows, $7 to

Canners and cutters, $5.75 to 
Veal calves light and handy weight. 

Feeder steers, $9.50 to $13;

25c higher; 
Estimated tomorrow,

1,000 j1;
Hamilton B. Wills, in his 

market letter, says;
At the present time the Dome mill 

i-s treating about 600 tons daily with 
mill heads averaging higher than ever 
before—reported at between $8 and $9 
per ton. The Dome Mine, in my opln- 
ion, is a much higher grade gold mine- 
than is generally supposed, and future 
operations, I believe, will absolutely 
Prove my contention.

Development work In Dome Ex. Is 
progressing rapidly, and a large ton
nage of “pay” pre Is now being block
ed out on the 600-foot level by means 
of a series of crosscuts Into the 99- 
foot vein. Thesb cuts 
apart, and àlready three 
sent In a 

’with the 
workings, 
averaging 
other two

prime, $15 to $16.25;
-- ------, $12 to $15; edmmon,
$11.85; lightweight, good and 
2.40 to 114.86 : common and

weeklyHIDES AND WOOL.K
If CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

Chicago, June 6,—(U. S. Bureau of 
Markets)—Hogs, receipts 36,000. Market 
unevenly 25c to 4oe lower than yester
day's average, closing weak. Early 
top. $20.15; practical top late. $19.90. 
Estimated tomorrow, 8,000. Bulk $10.70 
to $19.85; heavyweight, $18.80 to $19: 
medium weight, $19.65 to $19.90; light
weight, $19.40 to $19.85; lights, $18 to 
$19.56; heavy packlig sows, smooth. 
$19.40 to $19.65; packing sows, rough, 
$19 to $19.40; pigs. $17 to $18.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,000. Good 
steers and best she stock strong to 25c

Prices delivered ln Toionto. furnished 
by John Hallam:

City Hides—City butcher hides, green, 
flats, 18c; calfskins, greén, flats, 
veal kip. 20c; horsehldes,
$6 to $7; sheep, $3 to $4.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat. 
u*red. 18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c: 
deacon and bob'calf, $2 to $2.75: horse- 
hides, country take-off, No. 1. $6 to $7: 
No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 
to $4; horsehair, farmers’ stock, $28.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, ln bar
rels, 8c to 9c: country 6olids, in barrels.

I No. 1, 6c to 8c; cakes. No. 1, 7c to 9c.

medium, $9.75 to $12.50. 
tie, heifers, $7.25 to 13;
$12.50.
87. '
$14 to $1».
Stocker steers, $7.50 to $12,25.

Sheep receipts, 14,000. Best dry fed 
lambs steady; others slow and lower; 
spring lambs 25c lower; ewes, trade de
moralized, some selling one dollar lower; 
estimated to-morrow, 5,000 Lambs 
84 lbs., down $12.25 to $15.60 : 85 lbs., un 
$12 to $12.50; culls and common, $9 to 
$11.75; springs, $16.50 to $18.76; yearl
ings. wethers, $10.25 to $18. Ewes, 
medium and choice, $7.50 to $9; culls and 
emmon, $3 to $7.26.

i:j 30c:
city take-off. TONE IS WEAKER 

IN GRAIN MARKET
HOLUNGER’S RECORD

r AS DIVIDEND PAYER
I

Timmins, June 6.—The dividend of 
1 per cent, declared by the Hollinger 
Consolidated, payable June 17 to 
shareholders of record June 7, will 
call for the disbursement of $246,000 
and will be the third disbursement 
so far this year.

The company paid its first dividend 
in 1912, since wtrtoh time a total of 
$10,166,000 has been disbursed, includ
ing that to be paid thie month. With 
a capitalization of $25.000,000, the dis
bursements at the present rate of 1 
per cent, every eight weeks amount 
to 6% per cent. Within a reasonably 
short time, however, It is expected 
this rate will be doubled.

beef
Preparations tcH Meet Max

imum Limit Rule Have De
pressing Effect on Corn.

te
are 2>- feet 
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distance of about 25 feet, 
trade of ore in the third 
ajccprdtng to, my engineer, 
g7.75 per ton, while in the 
pe ore runs $5 40 per ton.

<

til EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

juives—Rsoefpts 2100; $1 higher, $6 to

Hogs—Receipts 4000: 50c lower. Heavy, 
mixed and yorkers, $21; light yorkers. 
$19.75 to $20.86; pigs. $19.50 to $20; 
•ft’a»8- *18’25 to $18-76; stags, $12 to 
$16.60; staters, $20.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3200; 
lambs, 1 Sc lower. Lambs, $8 to $16.60; 
others unchanged.

i
Chicago, June 6 —Reduction of hold-, 

ings to comply with- the 200,000 bushel 
maximum limit In force,after tomorrow 
did much today to weaken the corn 
market. Prices ck>set| Berv«rf?s“T£“-A 
l%c net lower with Jt*y »1.6gl to $1.19 
and Sept. $1.6914 to $1.5914. .Wj»-closed 
lie to 14c to lc lower, > 4^vtsions fin
ished $1.5914 all the way from 36c de
cline to a like advance. A It ho occasion
al rallies took place in corn, they failed 
to hold for any considerable time. It 
was evident that there were more big 
fond* than shorts Aside, too. from pre- 4 
paratlon to meet the magi 
rule, bears had the, advanfag 
auspicious . weather cond...
-sharp breaks ln the values

:»
'f1

I
SILVER LEAF COMPANY

ELECTS A NEW BOARD
i »:I

fï !

-II ill OPPOSITION DEVELOPS
TO BIG MARINE DEAL

At the annual meeting of the Silver 
Leaf Mining Company yesterday after
noon, a new board of directors was elect
ed, as follows : E. P. Smith, 
terson and Charles H. Izzard, „ 
ronto; M. P. Bryant, H. 8. Bryant, An
drew C. Dunn, Benjamin Byrand and 
Robert Meredith, all of Montreal, and C 
N. Williams, Ottawa.

The financial; statement presented 
showed liquid assets of $20,000. No min
ing work was carried on during the year

How Everyone Can Help
'T'HE Government has developed a liberal and 
X broad plan to help soldiers settle on farms.

It is securing land. It is granting.substantial 
loans. It is obtaining advantageous prices on 
equipment, implements, building materials and live 
istock. It is providing agricultural training and 
farming supervision.

That is as much as the Government itself can do.

si a «
J. Pat- 
of To- New York, June 6.—Directors of the 

American International Corporation, 
a large stockholder in the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine Company, 
announced today that they had in
structed t.héijc executive officers to 
vote against the proposed sale to a 
British syndicate of the British 
of the-international company.

The American,. International Cor- 
porfttion controls* at least 80,000 
share* of the. International Mercantile 
Marine Company, according to the 
latter company's stock books, as dis
closed at the recent annual meeting. 
The former concern’s opposition to the 
aale was voted at a meeting of Its 
hoard of directors yesterday.

The proposed sale would

mum limit 
e owinc to 

conditions and t<^ 
„ '*» of hogs.
Moreover, unrest in the labor world ap
peared to exert a distinct weakening 
influence, and so likewise did

# BANK;Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, $2.2414.
No. 2 nortnern, $3.2114.
No. 3 northern, $2.1714.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.

American Corn (Track, Toronto). 
Ontario Data ^Acpordlng to Freights
No. 8 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
No. 3 white, 78c to 79c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 82.14 to $2.20.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.11 to *2.19.
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $2.07 to $2.16.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.09 to $2.17.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2.06 to $2.14.
No. * spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.10.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, .nominal.

Barley <According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.28 to $1.32.

Buckwheat

I Parle, June fi. I 
Went of the Bas 
the following chd 

Gold In hand 
francs, silver in 
474 francs; note: 
—leed 30-9,633,61 

oslte decrease! 
oral deposits 
ice, bills discrJ 

™.$66 francs, ad 
$8,193 francs.

BANK Ô]

assets■

NIPISSING’S NEW VEIN
SHOWS GREAT VALUES

that food needs abroad were urgent- 
In addition, Argentine offerings to this 
country were said tiTbe etn the Increase.

Oats gave way with Corn and as .1 re
sult of the excellent crop outlook, 
hoard buying had 
agency.

Exaggerated talk of

t

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, June 6.—On high authority it is 

stated that Nipiesing’s new high-grade 
vein already shows three to four million 
dollars' worth of silver It now is opened 
up for 200 feet, of which 180 feet runs 
3000 to 7000 ounces of silver to the ton. 
In places the shoot Is seven inches wide 
and enclosing it is several -feet of valu
able milling rock.

Ses-
but little counter',y

I I Igovernment re
selling put a weight on the provljgon 
market and Intensified the depressing 
effect from downturns of grain and hogs. 
Packers bdught with the breaks.

Ï. ifI #
bring

about the liquidation of the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine at a time 
when there. ia a maximum demand 
to rAmertcan shipping facilities, the 
statement of the American Interna
tional Corporation directors said.

9
1 ® London, JAine Si 

kly statement 
I knd shows the f. 
I Total

But the plan needs more. It needs 
munity spirit of co-operation.

ill Eh g LARDER LAKE’S BOOM ' ON CHICAGO MARKETa com-
,, . _ _____ reserve
Hughes. Harcourt A-Co., 307 Royd I «irculgtion increa

Bank building, received the following 1 “on Increased £i
wire at the cloee of the Chicago mar- I ties increased £5

Montreal. June 6.—The / tone of the ket eyaterday: Food control In G rest I Us Increased £6.9: 
u^fîe,LJ?,r,Hatv w.as ,we“ker- and prices Britain will cease about the middle of ft increased £407,0(
aal « a ofoddjra ol ext^NA Novcmber There has been a redue- I crease £239,000 f
90c and No. 2 feed al 82>Ac per bushel ex îîf" *" f°°,d prtC0B in England since t Increased £6,199,
store, and Ontario No. 2 white enroule, tfl° armistice was signed, rfhd prices ■ The proportion
were quoted at 90c per bushel ex track." there are lower than ln any other ■ to liability this w
sJowne^d0X«'.".barley, was Lountry’ according to Lord Roberts, ■ lW week It
prices ‘ ruling in Wtontp^r h teSded^to Bn5.,apd’* food controller- Corn aver- g of dUcount 6 pe
Check the demand froin exporter^here a,[e;dw 'owcr witb Pressure on July,
for further supplies. ’ which is proabbly due to longs setting

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 90c. and reducing their line* to 200.000
newsto^dlrd •P/Jn*„, 7hc?1t, Patents, bushe».s maximum, tomorrow being 

Rolled oats-B^ 90* lbs $4 0 °«n m- the laet day on this limit. Sentiment 
Bran—$43.50 to $44.00 * ' ° *4'*J; ls rather bearish, and the news of the
Shorts—$45.50 to $46.00. day has favored the selling side. Wea-

..Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $40 to ther conditions are excellent, and fair
weather is predicted. Farm work on 
the whole has made good progress.
Eastern demand warn slow, cash values 
being lc to 2c lower. Tht, movement 
from the Interior continues of large 
volume, and receipts 
Argentine corn was offered at the sea» 

l-ard—Pure, wood palls. 20 lbs, net. 37c. hoard as $1.42, but found no buyers. ;

Li s »

il y
(According to Ft eights Out- 

side). Spécial to The Toronto World.
Cobalt. June 6.—The payroll of Associ

ated Goldfields. Larder Lake,
$5000 a week. It is the biggest non-pro
ducing proposition in the north. Ninety- 
eight -men are employed. On the 500- 
foot level, the big dolomlne body Is prov-><] 
to be at least 300 feet broad. On this 
and other value-carrying bodies 400 feet 
of underground work is being done most
ly. Two diamond drills started todav.

Two hundred prospectors, with more 
going In daily, are now scattered thru 
the district. Accommodation is not to 
be had anywhere. Four thousand claims 
ln I Ai der are patented. The government 
road* from Dane ls ln terrible shape.

% <«*ELEY MAY BRANCH

Already Provincial Governments, Universities, Farmers’ 
Associations, and Veterans’ Associations are giving valuable 
assistance. Many manufacturers and sellers of farm supplies 
nave agreed to allow the soldier settlers special prices. Many 
successful farmers have willingly worked on Qualification 
Committees which have to pass on the applicants. Men 
who have had experience in lending money on farm property 
ate serving on Advisory Loan Committees, judging land values

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKETNo. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour. Toronto. 
Government standard. $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Jute 
Bags).

Government standard, $11 In bags. 
Montreal; $11 in bags, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $42.
Shorts, par ton, *44.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.80.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, *32 to *35; 

ton. $20 to $24.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, $10 to $11.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat-No. 2. *2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel 
Goose wheat—No. 3. *2.08 per buahel. 
Barley—Malting, *1.25 per bushel.
Oats—86c to 87c per bushel.

( Buckwneat—Nominal.
tty*—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, *35 to *37 per ton; mix

ed and Clover, *31 to $34 per ton.

now rune

1 «
wasa

1
MAY BC

Municipal bond 
monetary Times. 1 

Î?. Ylth $1’®49,

Provincial bondi 
««ount of $6,600,1 
l°T the month be 
vîî? i*»ue, which 
_n|lcd States wl

mixed, perÏ ®ut even. such practical assistance is not enough. In 
each community farmers can be of real service to the soldier 
settler. They can give him advice about local conditions, 
rhey can lend him an extra horse or plough, give him a day’s 

help at seeding or harvest time, and extend to him that 
fnpndly, neighborly, respectful spirit which he deserves.

J-Ü waY Canada is performing a double duty,
discharging, as far as possible, the debt we 
soldiers ; and it is adding to the 
country’s chief industry a body of " 
coihpetent, willing produc

i
OUT

Silver Centre. June 6.—It Is learned 
that not only Ie the Keeley mine in 
South Lorrain to be aggressively 

• worked, but there ls also some ; 
ise of additional property being 
quired by the controlling Interests.

British interests, represented in this 
country by J. McIntosh Bell, are care
fully reviewing the situation.

Tl is at once a privilege 
and an obligation to 
der service to those 
who have rendered service 
to us greater than can ever 
i* repaid

I iren-
menifmü'ii $41.

Cheese—Finest easterns. 28c to 29c
&■

to 06c: No. 2 stock, 49c to 60c. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.90 to $2. 
Pressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $30.50 to

S* S prom- 
ac-/

—Grain Growers' 
Guide.

were liberal.$31.
It is 

owe to our CHICAGO MARKETS.

p- “ickell ft Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
tie Chicago Board of Trade :

— Open.
Corn—

July ... 170
Sept. ... 16014
Dec. ... 142

Oats—
July ... 67%
Sept. ... 6514
Dec .

Pork
July ... 50.50 60.90 49.50
Sept. ... 47.00 47.75 46.15

Lard
July ... 33.45 34.00 33.07
Sept ... 32.40 32 75 32 00

Riba—
July ... 27.80 28.30 27.62
Sept. ... 27.15 27.40 27.00

!A Prospect With Wonderful PossibilitiesPrer.
High.. Low. Close. Cloee.ers. /

CROWN CROESUS LAKE GOLD MINES, LIMITED
I ake immediate advantage of an exceptional investment opportunity.

"CROWN CROESUS” IS A “BUY”

Full information about lands 
and loans for soldiers will be sent on 
request to theProvincial Superintend
ent^ Soldier Settlement Board, 32 
Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

170 168%
160'4 158% 
142 110%

67’4 67%
65% 64 V,
66% 64%

168% 170%
159% 161
110% 1(2%

67% ' 68% 
64% 65%
65% 66%

50.90 50.50 
4T.60 47.85

33.87 33.55 
32:55 32.47

27.96 28 20 
27.10 27.42

'* !1
•:« ,<i

65%
■

All orders promptly executed at the market. Write,i i wire or phone. i(T*. J BLACK, Chairman) Union Bank Building, OTTAWAThe -

VICKERY & CO.,
Member» Standard Stock Exchange. $$

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. -f
Phone Adelaide 3521 •

h d
*r,; Soldier Settlement Board .-*r

Good or bad manners in a family 
are usually set for the day at 
breakfast table.

The boy who knows both sides of a 
hairbrush has acquired the beginning 
of wisdom.

the
#

1
i! *

h uy

L
;■m v !

S
.

;

h«r
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WATERMELONS- CAR CHOICE QUALITY 
JUST IN-

EXTRA CHOICE VALENCIA ORANGES

POTATOES—New Southern, Old Ontario* and N. B. Delawares.

64 COLBORNE STREET 
MAIN 5372Ontario Produce Co.

BOARD OF TRADE

‘ The distribution »j 
soldier settlers in settled 
rural communities will 
be of material assistance 
to the less experienced 
settlers in that they 
get advice and assistance 
from their neighbors."

Farm sud Dairy, 
Toronto

can

74 Colborne St. 306'/2 Pape Ave.
Garrard 3M4A. A. McKINNON 

POTATOES
Main 61101

CHOICE WHITE STOCK 
ONTARIOS, SEED AND TABLE

NEW CABBAGE, ONIONS. CHOICE OLD STOCK TURNIPS and CAJMIOTS

II

m

'I!

FARM LOANS MBFI 
forSOLDIERSJarita1 ,

Û

■


